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We ARE the Buildingkades
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WrARE lJnique,

Conscientious and Accountahle

Educated and Highly Trained

Professional and Cost Conscious

Skilled, Dmg Free and OSHA Certified

Cornrnitted to the Success

of Your Construction Prrrject

We ARE the Premier Froviders
of Construction Services in the Region

But dratT.just tc&e Ot/R word for it...

To vierv projects and testimonials
frnm satislied cu-stomc:m. obtain a hrochure,

oq krr a comprehcnsive list
of constr-uction resources visit:

WWW. BUILDERS G UILD. ORG
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0n the cover: 0ne-room Schoolhouse by Radelet

tvlcCarthy Architects and F.J. Busse Company 0n display

at the Pittsburgh Home and Garden Show. Photo by

Smathers Photography.

ArA r 50 By Lom Briney, AIA

At this year's Build Pittsburgh Keynote evenl,

I look the 0pp0rtunity to remrnd everyone that almost ex

actly a year from now, we will be celebrating the American

lnstitute of Architects' 150'' Anniversary. For most of us,

just spelling "sesquicentennial" is challenge enough.

But if you recall several months ago in separate articles in

" Columns" , Steve Quick, AIA and I both wrote about the

promise of the AIA 150 Blueprint for America Program as

an in jtiative by AIA members and their local components

to work with their communities t0 create a better future by

design.

A significant part of the Program will include our gift back

to the nation (in some way) of a "vision" to inspire healthy,

saie, and sustainable communities and outline necessary

steps required to enhance the built environment. At Build

Pittsburgh 2005 AIA Pittsburgh firmly stated its com-

mitment t0 this type of outreach and participation.

t0

lnterestingly, we often talk of how our profession is chang-

lng (and how quickly it is happening) and the discussion

is usual ly centered on technology. Bul m0re recently, I sense

the change is more about "who we are.' lthink we are

being summoned t0 reassert our leadership skills and ex-

pand our role. The new paradigm is that we are being asked

to become involved, we are being challenged to think ho-

listicallyand inclusively, and weare reminded thatwe have

the public credibility t0 advocate intelligent approaches to

problems. To me, our response to this challenge is vltal,

and its important to see how the character of this change

underpins our commitmsnt.

0ur role in the future hinges 0n leadership and our will-

ingness to c0mmit t0 the set of values [hat set us apart.

Clearly, the future of our prolession will be as an expanded

profession-one that designs buildings and communities.

Also, we acknowledge that our own regional prosperity is

linked to the quality of those very c0mmunities.

0ur visioning and initial planning for the Blueprint initia-

tive have been underway lor some time, and we're {ortu-

nate that Ed Shrivet AIA has agreed to "champion" the

effort-trust me, he is taking on a large responsibility! As

we c0ntinue t0 reline our "Blueprint", it is becoming clear

that we i ntend t0 pu rsue a vision for the futu re of AIA Pitts-

burgh that will create an enduring legacy, not only for the

membership but also for the community.

At Build Pittsburgh, I explained some of the general goals

we have established for our AIA 150 participation. They

deserve repeating because we envision a project that will

demonstrate:

. A collaborative program that fosters community

outreach, c0mmunity participation and

community leadership

o The role of community service in promoting the

value of design

. A visible, tangible example of the Chapter's

commitment t0 the recovery and future of our

reg io n

. The practical value and viability of urban mixed

use, inner-city development and sustainability

. And, the practical value (for our membership) of

creating greater financial stability, and the benefits

of greater recognition for architects as leaders in

the design community

lf you missed the Keynote at Build Pittsburgh, let me para-

phrase the words of lVlichael Gartner: "There are lots of

good ideas out there wilh lots of energetic people who

like a challenge and numerous sources of funding to sup-

port them " This comes from an individual who has

achieved some truly great things through his own lead-

ership, initiative and vision. After spending time with

him,the0nethought ol histhat stayedwithmeis: "lt is

activism and collaboration thal get things accomplished."

As I sald at Build Pittsburgh, on behalf of the Board, stay

tuned-this will be an exciting year-we have accepted

the challenge and we intend to take a leadership role.

tl
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AIA Pitisburoh serves 12 Western

Pennsylvanla counties as &e local

conponert oi lhe Ameftcan

Inslitule oi Architecls and AIA

Pen"sylvanra The obleclive ol AIA

PinsbJrqn is to iqprove, lor soc'eiy

rne oualily of the ou:lt envtonment oy

lulher rarsing lhe $aldards o'

afchilectlral education, training

Greening of Historic Properties ilational Summit
Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation and the Green Building Alliance will be hostlng a "Greening of Historic

Properties" National Summit on 0ctober 30, 2006, to bring together professionals from both disciplines to develop

c0mm0n goals and guidelines for "Greening Historic Prope(ies,"

ll you are a practitioner of green building or involved with historic preservation, please Iollow the link to a short survey

relating to applying green bullding standards to historic bulldings. The survey answers will help target the key issues

for discussion at the Summit.

http:i/www surveymonkey com/s asp?u=9341 22085351

and practice, lostering design

excellence: and prornoting the

val!e ol architectural seNrces to

lhe public. AIA mernbership is

cpen to all regisiered architeals

architectural lnlorns, and a limited

number of prclessionals rn

suppoding fieLds.

AIA Pitlsnurgh

945 Liberty Avenue, Loll #3

Plltsburgh. PA 1522

Teleohoner 412i471.9548

FAXr 41?471'9501

Chapter Officers
Thomas J. Briney, AiA, President

James C Badock. AlA. lst YP

Paula R. Mayres, AlA, 2nd V.P

Kenneth (. Lee AIA Secretary

Chip Desmofe, AIA Treasurer

Anile J. Swa{ter, Hon. AlA,

Executive Drrectcl

Columns Staff
Tracy Cedc, Editor

becky Spevacl, u00rd nalor

Joseoh BLjesclr. Ari Dieclor

Editorial Board
DcnadG Zelman AIA chair

M chael Kuchera, AIA

Eric B oslh AIA

Boxafrne Slerbeck, AIA

COLU|,4NS ls published len limes a

year by, and primariiy for members

of AIA Pttsburgh, A Chapter ol the

Amercar :rsiil,iie ol Archrtecls

Preierence may be given to the

seleclion ol works. aiicles

opinions, iellers etc. ol members

lor publicatim Hollever, in the

rnleresl ci fu(hefinq the qoals oi

One Great Blue
"0ne Great Blue" is the latest work of art installed

at the award-winnino Children's [Vuseum of

Pittsburgh a museum lauded for its architecture

and programming that was recently voted tops in

the country by a family magazine Designed by

artist Tim Kaulen, "0ne Great Blue" was off icially

dedicated on lVlay 4th

the Cnapler, as slaled monlhly at

Ihe too o{ the mastfiead and ln the

membership drectory, C0LUI!,{NS

wrl p,blisl lle 'ares or a'd
properly credrt non-members

ilFe'ne' ds oa(rcrpa"ls n'1e

design cf works submitled by a

Terbe'. or as oesrglers oi lrer'

own worh. or d. a.tno,s ol adrcres

opinion cr lelters.

0Pr'ions eYP'essed b!/ Pdlols and

ccnlributcrs are nol necessariy

tl"ose ol AiA Pillsburgh The

Chapler "as radP every

edsrnab e elro( lO pr0v,0e

acLUrate ano auiho.latrve

nformalion. bul assurfres ro

'iab,l ty lo' 'ne cortenrs.

Fo. intormaton aboul AIA Prtsburgh.

A,A lViod. PA and rhe \o11west PA

Chapter call l-888-308'9099

0nh1e w6.drdpgn.org

ena I r.lo@a apgh o'g

[EED-0nline
The LEED process has gone paperless: instead of

turning in binders full of paper documentation to

USGBC for review, projects now have the option of

submitting 100% of their documentation online in an

easy-to-use format, Powered by Adobe LiveCycle

technology, LEED-0nllne is a user-friendly interface that

enables project team members to upload credit

templates, track Credit lnterpretation Requests (ClRs),

manage key project details, contact customer service,

and communicate wlth reviewers throughout the design

and construction reviews With LEED-Online all LEED

information, resources and support are accessible in a

centralized location.

recycled paper.

Upcumin0 Issues

I Downtown Living-what's on the horizon

for Pittsburgh

I The formation of PIC Group: for

productive interaction between people and

technology

I B00ks published by architect f irms

I Allentown Archltects: a student project

r Rich DeYoung, AIA on AIA Contracts

Documents Software

I lnterview with Pat Ford, new city planner

lf you have content t0 contribute lo Colunns,

contact the editor at: tcerto@adelphia.net
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AIA PITTSBURGH WOUTD LIKE TO THA]UK THE GE]IIEROUS SPOIUSORS
AilID ADUERTISERS WIIO HELPED MAKE BUITD PITTSBURGH 20()6 POSSIBLE

I

Todd Anderson ol LLI/GMl Construction and
Ernie Tillman ol LU Engineering, Keynote
Sponsors

K5
OFFICIAL SPOISOR:
lnternational lVasonry lnstitute

KEYITIOTE SPOITISOR:

LLI Engineering

LUIUGII SPOIUSOB:
The Unico System

TABLETOP SPOiISORS:
Armstrong Ceilings and Ceiling Systems Distributors, lnc

0hio Valley Supply - Corian

CAD Research, lnc.

Builders Guild of Western PA lnc.

Epic lVetals Corporation

ADUERTISER SPO]IISORS:
tVcGraw-Hill Construction

Builders Guild of Western PA lnc

Tn State Beprographics

UNION I'1A5ONRY CRAFTWORKERS
CONIRACTORS & CONSULTANTS

LLIICMI
.]ONSTRUCTION

LLI []iGIr\lrLH.ll{fi

W
SmollD6r C!*ol H.oling & An Coadilioning

Gwen Dakis, AIA ol Berryman Associates and
Terry Huntsberger oI The Unico System,
Lunch Sponsor

Mary Kate Culkin, Mary Linn Theis and Dave
Sovinski of lnternational Masonry lnstitute,
0fficial Sponsor
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DESIGN A PLAYHOUSE,

BLJILD A DREAI\4

featu re

For the architects buildino on such a different scale

was a lot of fun, And for the Girl Scouts Trillium Coun-

cil, Build a Dream was alun and elfective way to raise

funds for a group that has been building dreams for

girls for nearly a century. Build a Dream gave archi-

tects and contractor teams a chance to build one-of-a-

kind "designer" playhouses that were then available for

bid. Houses were on exhibit at the 2006 Pittsburgh

Home and Garden Show where voting took place.

Awards were given at AIA Pittsburgh s opening night ol

Build Pittsburgh at the Senator John Heinz History

Center,

How did they pull itoff?'With 21000 GirlScouts in

the area, there were connections we could utilize,"

cracks the Tri I I ium Counci I s Marlee Flaherty who added

thattheyalso begged. Whatever itdid, worked The nine

entries were all impressive, the teams enjoyed partlci-

pating and Colunns is proud to feature them here, lt

was a two year effort but most architects didn't get in-

volved until the beginning of summer 2005, says

Flaherty

Wilh more than 3000 votes tallied, the winners

are:

Adults, People's Choice Award: IVLJ Architects, Bruce

IVonsour for Zendo, an Aslan teahouse

The kids voted for Lami Grubb/Shannon Construction s

pirate ship playhouse which prompted Susan Lami, AIA

to joke that she would change the name of her firm to

Lami Grubb Arrrrgh-itects

ll you missed it this year, there's always next. Contact

lVarlee Flaherty at mtlaherty@gslrillium.org

TIME MACHIt{E: Peter Margittai Architect,

Fisher Benovations

Attention, time [ravelersl Be prepared to set off on an

adventure to places and times, past, present and

futurel This whimsical Time tt/achine has details that

any sci lr adventure lover would embracel

?t.
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ZEI|D0: MU Architects, Bruce Monsour

Little people with big minds are able to dream

inside this Zendo, imagining visiting ancient

Asian lands. Serve tea at the window bench, ob-

serve y0ur garden, or play peacefully ln this joy-

ous Asian teahouse paradise.

CRAFISMAI{'S C0IIAGE: R-Squared Archi-

tects Guild, [[C, MJM Remodeling, lnc.

lmagine living in the late 1800s, when the A(s/

Cralts lVlovement took America by storm. This

bungalow is any American child's dream of an

ideal playhouse: a simp e use of natural materi-

als to build a bungalow that returns us t0 a time

when imagination ruled the land.
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0llE-R00M SCH00LH0USE: Radelet McGarthy Architects, F.J. Busse Gompany

There are no complaints about a year-round school year in this playhouse. Chrldren of all ages will enjoy

ringing the school bell, gazing out the schoolhouse windows, teaching their class at the chalkboard, and

creating imaginary play limited only by their dreams.

tAl(E G0TIAGE: Berryman Associates Architects, Peter Perkins, lnc.
Hardly anything is more fun than being a[ your own Lake House: hanging out at the open-air bay window,

playtng in the screened porch, with the screened stage doors wide open. With two outside decks and lots

of cool storage, there are things to do for the whole neighborhood

featu re

PIRATE SHIP: Lami Grubb Architects,
Shannon Gonstruction

Arrrghl Ahoy, maties: this playhouse was designed to bring out

the adventurer in all of usl A secret door, multiple levels, climb-

ing ropes, a cannon, and telescope are necessary for any pirate's

voyage. Your ship can be a house, a cave ... the possibilities are

limitlessl
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F0RESI IHEATER: Bohlin Gywinski Jackson, BCJ DID

Your child will discover a backyard "forest theater" with this playhouse - complete truith a puppet theater,

cha k surface for drawing his/her own scenery, a window seat, an operating chandeller, a maglc cei ing,

and theatrical pipes that double as chin-up bars.

PIAYH0USE THEATER: Design Alliance Architects, Gontinental Building Systems

Aspiring actors and actresses can create their own theatre and puppet performances, and even a musical

in thls Playhouse Theatre. lnsplred by the Parls 0pera House, the ornate front was designed to insplre the

imaginative minds of children

Columns June 2006 I

PLAY STAT!011 SOUARED: Gelli FIynn Brennan Architects
and Planners, Volpatt

PlayStation Squared is equal fun on all four sidesl Enter through

any of the kid-sized portals, or climb up the wall o'doors and

take command of the loft The mobile monkey bars allow the play-

house to expand, and one luck cowgirl (or cowboyl) can swing in

and out.
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BY ROXANNE SHERBECK AIA . BOHLIN CYWYNSKI JACKSON

feature

REFLECTIONS OF A IIJROR

I must admit ! was surprised to be asked

to be a juror lor last year's Design Excel-

lence awards pr0gram lor the Boston So-

ciety of Architects.

So surprised in fact, thatthe email entltled jury duty?

was dispatched to my junk folder until Richard

Fitzgerald, BSA executive director called to make the

invltation in person. He called in March so lhad until

August to get over the guilty feeling accompanying the

expense-paid, no-billable-hours trip to BSA's head-

quarters in Boston. But you would have accepted, too.

Spending a day observing the broad range ol other

peoples'ideas was a refreshing prospect, not to men-

tlon the opportunrty to learn what I could about run-

ning an awards pr0gram, or winning an award.

The second surprise in store was the impressive home

of the BSA. We spent the day on the top floor of their

Iive-story building an historic structure, originally a

printing house, built with very heavy timber and enor-

mous stone masonry walls. You could see why a group

of architects would fall in love with the building, and lt

was gratifying to hear that, despite a queasy time mak-

ing the mortgage payments during the early 1990s re-

cession, the Society is now sitting pretty with their in-

vestment.

The building isn't the only evidence of BSA's success.

The Society boasts 4,800 members and only half are

architects. The 12 employees handle everything from

the multiple awards programs and interest and educa-

tional groups to the publication of a very handsome

magazine. And they have the res0urces to import 1u-

rors Irom around the country. (lVore expensive than

our practice ol taking the binders to another chapter...

still less elaborate than Seattle's two-day program in-

volving international jurors and visits to local projects )

Assembling a geographically diverse jury may, 0r may

not, make lor better decision-making, but it certainly

was a wonderlui oppo(unity to meet new and interest-

ing people. lVylellowlurors included; John Czarnecki,

an editor of archltectural publications for John Wiley &

Sons; Beth Dunlop, architectural critic for the Miami

Herald; Terry Steelman, AIA a principal at Ballinger in

Philadelphia; and Douq Steidl FAIA with Braun and

Steidl Architects in Akron, 0hio. Doug was also the na-

tional AIA president and a really nice guy to boot.

Home ol lhe Boston Society ol Architects

ryry

ln addition to his hospitality and organizing efforts, Ri-

chard Fitzgerald also contributed to the process sig-

nilicantly using his English major skills to whip to-

gether the jury's verbal discussion into comments on

the overall pr0gram as well as individual projects. We

reviewed his dralt thereafter, (l can even point to some

- r"j{- -i!:d
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0f my specilic c0ntributi0ns,) but his talents certainly

lightened the jury's responsibilities, (and doing it him-

self must be easier than wrangling writing out ol a group

of architects)

The initial stage of the ludging process was simple

Each prolect binder has a post-it note where each juror

records his initial impression of the project by check-

ing ofl "yes," "no" or "maybe." We

allotted ourselves the whole

morning for this phase of the

ludging Sounds easy, but-do

the math-there were 141 entries

to review in three hours, allow-

ing an average of one minute and

twenty-eight seconds per binder.

I started out with thoroughness,

wanling to give every entry the

complete review I felt it deserved,

but soon fell behind and had to

work over lunch to catch up.

More eff icient lurors look at the

photos firstand if it is immediately

apparent that the project is not a

winner, they don't waste time gar-

nering a deeper understanding ol

design issues. Good projects prob-

ably don t get eliminated at this

stage due to bad photos, but it sure emphasizes the

importance of the images in the scheme ol things. I

also noticed that many presentations did a poor job of

distinguishing between existing architecture and new

construction. IVany texts l,vere t00 long and involved

without a clear story Too many plans were missing north

arrows, a particular y egregious error when the accom-

panying text relied on language like "north of the lobby

or "east-facing fagade."

After all of the jurors had reviewed all the entries, the

binders were quickly sorted into three groups: the pre-

dominantly "yesses," the mostly "nos" and the solidly

"maybes." Each "no" binder was then opened one more

time to make sure of the decision, and the group moved

on the "maybe" pile. Many of the "maybe" binders ac-

tually had a few "yes" votes, and those responsible lor

the checkmarks were asked to defend the opinion.

Since the overall quality of thefield isn't revealed until

all ol the binders are reviewed, there was some change

ol earlier opinions at this stage, as well as s0me per-

suasive lobbying, and some of the "maybe" projects

moved up to the "yes" pile. The "yes" pile was re-

viewed similarly and a few projects

were demoted.

Many terrlf ic projects were submit-

ted, so at 4:00 the "yes" stack was

still big despite our attempts to be

ruthless. Yet Bichard was confident

that we would finish belore the end

of the day Counter-intuitively, he

sent everyone else out for tea time,

and instructed me to turther sort the

yes" pile inlo a final' order, giv-

ing whatever awards I wanted. . . or

not, I was fairly quick in assigning

about 25% of the prolects to a top

award pile, a third to a second

award pile, and aboul 40% to a no

award pile. Everyone else then re-

entered and began to rearrange the

choices. Strongly opinionated dis-

cussion ensued, but finally eight

Honor Awards, and fifteen Awards were designated

without bloodshed, and sure enough, on time.

.,.on time, but still too late for me to catch a standby

seat back to the 'Burg. So I took a walk around the

Aquarium and enjoyed a great seafood dinner. I even

attracted an invitation from the cute lVoroccan waiter to

meet himIoradrinka{ter he got off work. Hesaid I had

a nice smile, and I suppose that could have been the

case since I had a very nice day. lf I hadnt been ex-

hausted, I might have considered the opportunity Judg-

ing design takes a lot of effortl But it was well worth it.

See the fina results ol the c0mpet t 0f on ine at

www.arch itects. org/awards.

Spending a day

obseruing the broad

range ol othel

pcoples' ideas was a

rGfreshing prospect,

not to mcntion the

opportunity to learn

what I could about

running an awards

plogram, or winning

an awald.
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PresorYalion Awards 2000

The Historic Rmsiew Commission of Pitxburglt recently annoanced

the Preseraation Aaard ainners for 2006. COL(ll,tlVS recognizes t/te

following winners, tlesigned hy AIA architects.

502 West llofth Avenue
Mexican War Streets City Designated and
Nati ona I Reg ister H istori c D istri ct

OWNERS: Annie 0'Neill and Nancy Andrews

ABCHITECT: Pfa{fmann + Associates

SUB C0NTFACTOBS; Prescott Boofing

Cynseer Painting & Restoration

Andy Anderson, Carpenter

PROJECT: Fagade restoration based on the

mirrored image house next door. The front door

was replaced with a custom made double doot the

chimney was rebuilt and the front cornice, cornice

brackets and box gutter were restored

1028 Benton Avenue - little Sisters of
The Poor

OWNER: Little Sisters of the Poor & The Catholic

lnstitute ol Pittsburgh/Diocese of Pittsburgh

James L. Zielinski, Director of the 0ffice {or

Property Planning and Development

ARCHITECTS: A. Sheldon Goeltel AIA Perfido

Weiskopf Architects, Janice Held AIA (now at

cMU)

GENERAL C0NTRACT0R: lVlassaro Corporation

SUB C0NTBACTORS: TD. Patrinos Contracting

Company, L & E T. Company, Star Electric

Sauer lncorporated. l/assaro lndustries

PR0JECT: Benovation of the 3 000 square loot

chapel and alter originally built in 1923. The

chapel received new stone llooring, lighting, audio

and visual systems, HVAC system, door frames

and trim and moldings. The starned glass windows

were replaced with refurbished stained glass

windows donated from another local church.

One Schenley Drive - Phipps
Gonservatory and Botanical Gardens
City Designated Hisloric Landmark

0WNER: City of Pittsburgh

ARCHITECTS: Mike Marcu AlA, principal-in-

charge Alan Fishman, AlA, Bob tt4oro AIA

Joel Bernard, AlA, project manager, Sonny Sanjari

Jim Taylor, AlA, project designers Bob Bailey AlA,

George Bedo, AIA Mark Brandlass, Margaret

Cannell AIA Sandy Closson, Kemo Crawlord,

AlA, Xiaolang Luo, Jen Pavlik, Luis Segarra,

Julie Wagner. Assoc. AlA, projectteam IKM

I ncorporated - Arch itects

GENERAL C0NTRACT0R: Turner Construction

Company

SUB C0NTRACTOBS: lndevco Consultants,

Lovorn Engineering - I\//E/P Consultants

Atlantic Engineering Services, Civic and

Environmenlal Consultants, [t/arshal Tyler Rausch

Architectural Energy Group Crawford Consulting

Services, Hilbish McGee Associates

PR0JECT: A new entrance was created that

compliments the graceful historic glass houses

and preserves the view ol the Palm Court.

PROJECT INITIATED BY Richard Piacentini,

Executive Director, Phipps Conservatory

502 West North Avenue, belore and alter

m
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Little Sisters ol The Poor

2224Easl Carson Street - lbiza Wine & Tapas Bar
East Carson Sireet City Designated & National Register Historic
Districls

OWNER: Antonio Pereria

ARCHITECTS: John A MArtine, AIA,

Alan J Cuteri AlA, Thomas Price, Assoc. AIA Strada

GENERAL CONTRACTORS; J. Palumbo ContraCting

SUB CONTRACI0RS Sludio I Lighting Design Konelal & Company, Elite

Heating and Air Conditioning, Deer Lakes Plumbing Landesberg Design

PR0JECT: Benovation of a narrow late l9th century building to create a

restaurant with intimate and unique spaces,

4720 Fifth Avenue - Gentral Catholic High School Auditorium

OWNERS: Catholic Institute of Pittsburgh/ Diocese of Pittsburgh James L.

Zielinski Director of the Olf ice for Property Planning and Development

ARCHITECT: Joseph Chaffin AlA, Desmone & Associates

GENERAL C0NTRACT0R: [Vlassaro Corporation

SUB C0NTRACT0RS: TD. Patrinos & Contracting Company, W & K Steel,

The L. & E.T. Company, Caldwell's Windowcare, Gray Flooring

PROJECT: Restoration ol 900 seat auditorium to its original appearance

including cleaning the red brick herringbone patterned walls and restoring

painted surfaces to their original grandeur

Phipps C0nseruatory and Botanical Gardens

Central Catholic High School Auditoriun
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lbiza Wine & Tapas Bar
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YOU CAN'T DO IT

ALONE
BUILD PITTSBURGH'S KEYNOTE SESSION FEATURED

VISION IOWA CHAIR IVICHAEL GARTNER. IN HIS SPEECH, REPRINTED HERE,

HE ILLUSTRATEDTHE ESSENTIAL LEADERSHIP AND COLLABORATIONS

THATTRANSFORIVI ED H IS STATE.

First of all, I'd like to say that I'm sorry about your baseball team. But I can

sympathize As a fellow once said, I feel your pain. After all, lam a Cubs fan The Cubs

haven't won a World Series since 1908, but, as another fellow once said, anyone can

have a bad century And look on the bright side You're not in Kansas City

As Tom mentioned, I am the majority owner of the lowa Cubs, which is the Triple-A

farm team of the Chicago Cubs. Seven or eight years ago, after I bought the team, I

asked my former NBC colleague Bob Costas if he would come to Des [\/oines one cold

February and talk to a luncheon of Cub fans. There were 700 or 800 people in the room,

and before Bob spoke, Andy lVlcHale, the head of the Cubs, said a few words "This

could be the year," he told the fans. This could be the year, he said, that the Cubs go all

the way - Division title, league title, World Series title, He said Sosa was doing great,

there had been some good trades, the farm system guys were coming into their own

and, yes, this could be the year. He sat down to a roarlng applause.

Then Costas got up He looked at Andy and smiled, and he looked at the crowd "You

know, folks, that's nice thatAndy thinks that But let me tell you Talking about the Cubs

winning the World Series is a little like leaving the porch light on for Jimmy Hoffa. lt's

a nice gesture, but nothing will come of it."

ln

as

has served as Page One Editor of

The Wall Street Journal, presi-

dent ol NBC news. and editor and

president ol The Des Moines

Register, among many other

professional accomplishments. ln

1997 he won the Pulitzer Prize for

his commu-

nity. written for

Ames, lowa.
l,

The Trihune ol
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And, of course, you know the rest of the story.

My lather died about a year and a hall ago. He was 1 02,

sound of mind and body untll the day he died, and he

clearly remembered the lastWorld Series the Cubs won.

He kept waiting for the next. He was the eternal opti-

mist Butwhen he turned 100 he told me he might not

make it until the next Series victory "l don't thlnk l'll

live to be 200,' he said Earller, incidentally, he had

told my son that the first 100 years are a lot easier

than the second hundred."

My father and mother were married lor 75 years, and

once, when they were around 90, the three 0f us were

going somewhere, and my father said, "Do you want to

know the secret of a long lile?" "l guess so," I said,

figuring he was about to come out with another of his

droll statements. No lelt turns," he sald What? |

asked. "No lelt turns Your mother and I read some-

where that most old people get in accidents because

theyturn left in lront of oncoming cars As you get old,

you lose your depth perception, it said So about 10

years ag0, we made a vot,v never to make another left

turn. And we haven't." "You're kidding!" I said. "N0,"

he replied Think about it, Three rights is the same as

a left " Iturned t0 my m0ther, who was the driver in the

family while my father aiways called himself the navi-

gator "ls that true?" I asked. 'Well she said, "Yes.

And it always works - except, of course, when your

father loses count." "What?" I asked, Sometlmes, she

explained, he loses count. "What do you do then?" I

asked him. "Just go for seven rights " He said "lt will

work just as well." ll he loses count at three, I said,

mightn't he lose count at seven? "Do you ever go for

1 1?" I asked "N0," he said, "ll that happens. you just

call it a bad day and go back home. Nothing is so im-

portant you have to do it on any certain day,"

As I said, my father was the navigator, not the driver.

We grew up in a household without a car, and my brother

- who is three years older than I am - and I always

asked why we didn't have one, "Because no one in the

family knows how to drive," my parents answered, and

they assured us we'd get a car "as soon as one of you

boys turns 16." lt was as il they weren't sure which one

of us was golng to turn 16 first. At any rate, he turned

16, my folks bought a used 1950 Chevrolet, and my

mother then learned to drive. I asked my lather, when

he was around 90, if he had ever driven. "Sure, little

boy," he said - he called me'little boy'until the day he

died. "When was the last time you drove, and what was

the car?" 'Well, he said, "it was 1927 ,and the car was

a 1926 Whippet ' "Why did you stop driving?" "ln those

days, little boy, to drive you had to do things with your

leet and do things with your hands and keep looking in

every direction, and I decided you could drive through

life and miss it or walk through life and enjoy it "

At any rate, I don't know how I got off on my parents -
because they were both big Cubs lans, I guess - but I

don t think l'm supposed t0 talk about baseball or my

m0m and dad here this evening. I am here, I am told, to

talk to you about what is in efiect a publlc-works pro-

gram that has brought new life to the citles and towns

of lowa over the past flve or six years. I am 6/ years

old, and I was born and raised in lowa and have lived

there most of my life, and I think thatthis program has

Iurned out to be one of the four most important things

that have happened in the state in my liletime. (The oth-

ers. in case you are wondering, are the establishment

of a commun ity-college system, the welcoming ol thou-

sands of Southeast Asian refugees when no one else

would take them, and the establishment of liquor by

the drink I have not listed them in order of importance )
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Gounties and cities didn't get along with one another paF

ticularly well in lowa, but this program forced eooperation.

At first warily, then enthusiastically...

I thoughtthat thatwas quite sweet, butthen my mother

interrupted: "0h bullshitl" she said. "He hit a horse!"

T

AIA President Ton Bilney, AIA introtluces Michael Gartnet at the Senator John Heinz Begional Hist0ry Center
on April 26.
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Vision lowa
The program I want to tell you about is called Vlslon

lowa. lt was thought up by Gov. Tom Vilsack, a Demo-

crat, and enacted with bipartisan support by the lowa

Legislature, which at the time was controlled by Re-

publicans. The state takes in over $100 million a year

from gambling taxes, and the idea was set aside $300

million over 20 years - $1 5 million a year - and use

itto help build things to make life better for those of us

who lived in lowa, to make lt more enticing t0 those

who might want t0 move there, and to make it more

attractive to young folks who otherwise would take their

new college degrees and head to Minneapolls or New

York or San Francisco or Pittsburgh. (lowa is a net im-

porter of college freshmen and a net exporter of new

graduates.) The money was to be spent on big projects

- not just a building here or there but a redevelop-

ment of an entire area - and there was a smaller pool -
around $12 million a year - lor smaller projects in

smaller towns lVost people thought that the major

money would go lor two or three big projects, and that

everyone else would be turned down. That meant a lew

people would be happy and a whole lotwould be mad.

The program was to be run by a l3-person board -
1 0 volunteers and three state olficials - and the gov-

ernor called me one day and asked if l'd serve on the

board. "Sure," I said. "Can I ask you another ques-

tion?" he said. "Would you chair for the board?" I told

him I'd have to think about that, and he said that

would be Iine, that he didn't intend to make an an-

nouncement until later that afternoon. I called my

wife, who had watched me do battles in lowa for 10

years as the editor of the newspaper, and I sald, "l've

lust agreed to do something for Vilsack, and when

It's over 50 people in this state are going to be happy

with me and 500 000 are going to be pissed off,"

And she replied 500,000 more "

featu re

But itdidnt work out thatway. By the time I left the

board last year, after five years, we had taken that $250

million 
-$225 

mlllion for big projects, afterwe bonded

out the luture m0ney - and $50 milllon for the little

ones, and financed nearly 200 projects, leveraged that

$2/5 million into more than $2 billion in spending, We

changed the face of lowa,

Downtown Des Moines - sparked by a grant of $70

million - now is thriving and is home to a grand new

$65 million science center, a brand new $30 million

library, a new $200 million arena and convention cen-

ter, a handful of new office buildings and hundreds of

new condominiums in buildings old and new. And con-

struction is under way 0n a Riverwalk that will have

about$70 milllon in amenities - bridges, sculptures,

paths lawns, lields, a skating rink - along with its sev-

eral mile path on both sides ol the two rivers that join

in downtown. Downtown employment continues to grow

- now, more than 70 000 people work downtown,

which is more than work in downtown Denver or down-

town Houston l shouid explain, for those of you un-

lucky enough never to have visited lowa, that there are

only three million people in allollowa, and the Des

Moines metropolitan area has only 500 000 0r s0 - if

you count some dogs and cats and pigs. (lndeed, lowa,

has eight pigs lor every person - which might be the

only fact you remember from my talk this evening,) Des

tt/oines itsell has just 200 000 people in the clty limits.

But, as I said, the program has changed the entire state.

Dubuque, a beautiful city in lhe steep hills of Northeast

lowa, recaptured its riverfront, building a wildly suc-

cessful Mississippi river museum - as well as a con-

vention center and a walk and plaza on the river, which

had long been walled off lrom the city. Now, Main Street

is booming, a luxury hotel has opened, businesses are

moving to town, old buildings are being renovated, and

the town is soaring, Ames brought back from a devel-

oper an old gravel pit that was going to be turned into a

lake lor lakeside homes, and inslead the city has built a

400-acre park and wildlife preserve, where Iolks hike

and paddle canoes and ride bikes and just enjoy na-

ture lt's really wonderlul, More than 100 other towns

have similar stories, large and small,

We discouered that municipal electric and water utilities were

just loaded with unspent money being hoarded by the boards,

as were the regional landfill organizations.

AIA Pitlsburgh President Ton Bilney, AIA shares a laugh with keynote speaket Michael Gartner and past
presidenl Slephen Quick, AlA.
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The whole thing worked because the board - through

a little thought and a lot of luck - established three

policies early on. They are lessons that would be help-

ful anywhere The first was this: No project would be

funded unless it also had city, county, and private money

that more than equaled the states share. The second

was this: No projectwould be cut back lrom its original

scope even if (and this always happened) the grant was

smaller, even way smaller, than the request. ln other

words, the applicant would have to {ind other sources

to fillthe gap which could be tens of millions of dol-

lars The third was this: no politics.

The first rule - that there had to be city and county

and private money - was vital lt came about in part

because of my memory of an argument I had with Tom

Brokaw when I was at NBC. I thought something should

be on the news that evening, and he thought otherwise

- or vice versa, I can't remember the details. But I

vividly remember arguing with him finally saying,

"Damnit, Tom, if we don't put this on, we'll have egg on

our face!" "No, Michael," he replied, "if we do put this

on we'll have egg 0n 0ur face, and the thing Ior you to

remember is this: lt's y0ur egg, but it's my face."

That ldea of our partnerships - somelimes it's your

egg, sometimes its your face, but you're not always in

it together - stayed with me. and it turned Vision lowa

Irom a state-handout program into a cooperative ven-

ture in which every0ne ln the area was involved. There

had to be a buy-in. Counties and cities didn t get along

with one another particularly well in lowa, but this pro-

gram forced cooperation. At first warily, then enthusi-

astically, they joined up, and now they olten work to-

gether on projects that have no state money but that are

just things they think ought to be done. This seldom

happened in the past

The program simply wouldn't have worked without part-

nerships. ln some places, school districts joined in -
building joint libraries with the towns, or joint athletic

fields, or joint parks. In a couple of instances, the Na-

tional Guard would come lo the table Local conserva-

tion commissions signed on in some places. As the

pr0gram grew, partnerships grew. Everyone brought

ideas, enlhusiasm, labor, leadership, and - always -
money to the table The state put in a rule that state

money could not exceed 50% of the cost of a project,

but, in fact, with all the partners involved, the state fund-

ing averaged just around 15% ol the projects, big and

small. But in the end, it wasn't the money that was so

important; it was, instead, the cooperative spirit the

development ol ideas, and particularly, the emergence

ol leaderships for each prolect.

Never, ever was the state the leader - it was always

local folks, Iolks with vision for their towns, a state board

to express that vision to and to receive encouragement

Irom - indeed, we doled out more encouragement than

m0ney - and folks with a willingness to take risks.

if the applicant didn't get all the money that was ap-

plied for, was also vrtal. Early on, we decided to see

how far we could leverage the state's money, but we

didn't want to do it at the expense ol half-done projecls

or projects that started out as a vision and ended up as

a real-estate deal. Fortunalely, one of our members was

a mayor of a small town who understands municipal

finance better than anyone l've ever met, and he taught

us all.

So with every application, we demanded t0 see the au-

dits of the town and the county to try to figure out what

they real ly could aflord rather than what they re uctantly

would come up wlth lt was amazing, We discovered

that municipal electric and water utilities were just

loaded with unspent money being hoarded by the

boards, as were the regional landfill organizations. We

all but forced them to pony up, sometimes big time
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As the program gEW, partnerships gtcw. Everyone brought

ideas, enthusiasm, labor, leadership, and - always - money to

the table.

The second rule, that no project could be cut back even

Marty Poweil, AIA of fhe Design Alliance Architects and Dan Bothschild, AIA of Rothschild Doyno

Architecls aI Build Pitlsburgh.
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We urged the cities to dip into their local-option tax

revenue and to consider tax-increment financing. We

leaned on the private sector to c0me up with more. lt

took a lot ol persuasion, and more than a little arguing,

but in all but three or four cases the towns or cities or

counties or private people would f ind the money. First,

of course, they'd run to the governor and say how un-

fair and unreasonable and unbending we were. He'd

always offer a sympathetic ear - but he never inter-

fered "Gartner's a jerk' they'd say, and he'd agree -
but he never leaned on any board members about any

project,

0uickly, people began to realize that it was a clean and

fair process and that appeals to their legislators or the

govern0r wouldn't work lndeed, the leglslature began

to look at the pr0gram as a huge success, and the poli-

ticians quickly realized that the board could be the bad

guys - demanding m0re partners, demandtng more

money, demanding m0re vlsion - while they could

boast about stretchinq government dollars and then

show up at the groundbreakings by which time every-

one was happy again,

0nce a legislator grabbed me by the arm and insisted

that his city needed to get X amount of millions for its

prolect because a rival city had gotten that much. "Not

likely," I responded "Listen," he said, squeezing my

arm, "you don't understand, lf my town doesn't oet that,

then lwon'tbe re-elected " 'Well," I told him, "then let

me be the firstto break the news, You aren't going to be

re-elected " His city got millions, but not the millrons it

wanted, and he got re-elected.

We learned a lot of lessons. Here are some of them:

o Nothing can be done alone, Anythlng can be

done cooperatively

o Y0u can leverage money a lot more than most

people - especially most government

agencies - think.

featu re

. There is no shortage of good ideas. Just listen.

. There is no shortaoe of good leaders,

Just look

. There is no shortage of money. Just hunt.

There are all kinds of money pots sitting

around that most people don't know or

understand - especially in municipal

authorities like utilities or land{ills or airports.

. Politicians are great. Politics isn't.

The greatest vision ol Vision lowa was the vision of

Tom Vilsack dreaming up the plan. lt was innovative

- nothing like lt had existed anywhere, in any state

- and it was doable. lt already changed the face of the

state, given great new life to scores of communities,

invigorated lowa's biggest city, and forged new alliances

in towns large and small - alllances that continue to

get great things done on their own, without seeking help

lrom the state. Rarely is there a program that you think

will change the lives not only ol your generation but

also of the generations ol your children and grandchil-

dren But this had done that

Finally. I must thank you for something Years ag0, I

was listening to a talk by some fellow, and it was awful

and bor ng. I was sittlng next [0 a wonderfu o d editor

named Gene Patterson. At one point, he took a sheet of

paper 0ut of his pocket, scribbled something on t, and

handed itto me

Itsaid:'lf bullshitwereasphalt, this guywould be l-95'

So I thank you lor not scribbling notes this even nq

By the time I left the Uision lowa board last year, after fine

years...we changed the face of lowa.

Mary Navarro ol The Heinz Endowments and Jonathan Hayes ol Bohlin Cywinski Jackson at Build Pittsburgh.
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
: Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of Interior Architectute, for students with o bochelor's degree in o

discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architecture, fo( students with on occredited

degree in interior design or orchitecture

r Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which

interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

: Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Motericls & Assemblies, Environment &

Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope qrchitecture progrom

r Eorn o professionol, applied degree leoding to licensure

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

I Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work qnd design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

wlvw.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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, Frorm the Firrns
I

IL-> evolye enuironment:atchitecture has been chosen to provide

green building and LEED consulting services to the Milton Hershey School, Other

school projects on which evolve is currently consulting include Shady Side Academy

and Uniontown High School

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design has been selected

by local developer RAR Development, LLP to be the architect and engineer for the

designlbuild team, along with Landau Building Company, lor five new retail build-

ings for a new development of Warrendale Village in Marshall Township (below).

Three of the five buildings will be retail strip centers wilh multiple tenants totaling

over 38,000 sf and two will be out parcels for a single user at 4 S00 sf each

lndovina Architects was named architect lor lhe Hampton Inn and Suites, a new

hotel at 13'h and Smallman Streets and the first for the Strip District. The eight-story,

143-room hotelwillbe brick-clad by request of City Ptanning to btend in with iis

neighbors, the Senator John Heinz Regional History Center and 0ne Waterfront place

where Seagate resides. Completion is expected in June 2002.

Stlada and Rycon Construction were recently selected by the Westmoreland Devel-

opment Council as the design/build team {or a four-story 64,000 s{ addition above

the existing courthouse square extension building (below). The design will connect

for completion in April, 2007. Strada is also working with Don Barden, owner of PITG

Gaming LLC., on his proposed |\/alestic Star casino. Collaborating with his team,

Strada designed the $410 million North Shore casino with entertainment retail offer

ings and riverfront views.

The Washington Hospital initiated whatwill be the largestbuilding expansion prolect

in its nearly 110 year history. Ualentour English Bodnar & Howell, Registered

Architects is serving as the lead architect {or the project. The cost of the expansion

andrenovalionprojectisestimatedat$5Tmillion ltisanticipatedthattheprojectwill

include more than 130,000 sf of new and renovated space,

Teras A&lV Commerce has selected WTW Architects in co.nbination with Gideon

Toal Architects of Fort Worth to design the new student center (below). "The new

facility," according to Doug Shuck, AIA principal-in-charge for WIW Architects
"will be a contemporary design encompassing elements of the existing campus and

feature extensive use of glass, limestone, and brick. This building will become the

true hub of studenl lile for the largely commuter student population located strategi-

cally to connect the parking lots to the center of campus."

Foreman Architects Engineers is working with the Burrell School District on

plans to renovate the existing Charles A Huston Middle School to create a LEED

ceriified building The existing 99,000 sf lifty year otd facility wilt receive an updated

appearance, with a series ot additions, totaling about 25 000 sf.

the existing annex to the Westmoreland

tion lor all local developmentagencies.

County Courthouse, providlng one loca-

C0nstruction, starting in July, ls scheduled
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Sharon Begional Heallh System has announced plans to construct a new Outpatient

Diagnostic and lmaging Center (below)to expand tts satellite facilities in Hermitage,

PA. The new 30,000 sf building is being designed by Ualentour English Bodnar

& Howell, Registered Architects. The f irm is also working with Lifecare Hospi-

tals of Pittsburgh to design a new Long-term Acute Care Center that will occupy

approximately 25,000 sl

I Kudos
I

I

Edward A. Shriuer, Jr., AIA or Strada

was invited to participate in the AIA Regional and Urban

Design Committee Spring Roundtable in New 0rleans with

local and state leaders working on the recovery and re-

building efforts along the Gulf Coast

Michael A Slern of $trada wrote "Pittsburgh opts for

Urban Housing" for the May issue of Urban Land maga-

zine. This article locuses on ditferent types of urban liv-

ing options and leatures three of Strada's residential

projects. To read it, check www.uli.org next month.

[. Robert l(imball & Associates was recently named

among the nation's top engineering companies by the an-

nual rankings released in Engineering News-Record

Magazine(ENR). Kimballis listed atnumberl63 in ENRs

annual Top 500 Design Firms survey, a 20-spot jump

lrom 183 in 2005. Firms are ranked according to revenue for des

formed in 2005.
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ign services per-

, Business Briefs
IL-=> John A. Martine, AIA presented "Build-

ing Rehab 101 tothe Pennsylvania Heritage Partnerships

Conlerence on May lBth in Franklin, PA. 0n June

6th, he will join Pittsburgh colleagues to speak on ur-

ban Main Street revitalization atthe National Main Streets

Conlerence in New 0rleans, LA.

Sotfer 0rganization has been chosen as a finalist for the Urban Land lnstitutes Award

for Excellence lor the SouthSide Works, a 34-acre revitalization ol a delunct steel mill

yard into a mixed-use enhancement of a successful business district with 600,

of olfice, 300 000 sf o{ retail, and 82 apartments.

Massaro Corporation was the recent recipientfor multiple Historic Preservation Awards,

for the renovations of the Central Catholic High School Auditorium, The Union project

lnterior, and the Liltle Sisters of the Poor Chapel.J$A Architecture Planning Engineering Interior

0esign is pleased to announce that Jeflrey D. Martin

has joined the firm as an architecturalproject manager. lMr Martin comes to JSA from

the Soller 0rganization, where he had extensive involvement in many of their retail

and commercial projects.

Foreman Architects Engineerc announces the ad-

dition of Christine George as a business development

coordinator in their marketing department, Itls. George

c0mes to Foreman Architects Engineers as a recent gradu-

ate from Geneva College holding a masters in blsiness

administralion.

SHRIVER

GEORGE

. ,.,, l',;

l
I)

MARTIilE



I AttEGHE}IY GOl{STRUGIIOII

GRoUP, rl{C.'
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PHONE 412-221'0500 [AX: 412-22] 0188

C0l,lTACT Laura S Dek evra

Co mm erci a I / C onslru cti o n M a na ge ment

Exletiu / General / lndustrial / lnteri0t
Renovations / Pre-engineercd Metal

Buildings / Cerlilied DBE/WBE

I BBIDGES'

1300 Br ghlon Road. Pillsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 321 5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACT: Pau R. Bridqes/Gus klarquarl

WEB S TE w\,!w.BRlDGESPBTcom

C0 m me rc i a I / Constructi 0n Ma na g em e nt
Exteri0r / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

I cAvcol{ G0]{STRUGiloil C0MPAi{Y

21 1 r luff Avenur Su te B

GreensbLrrg, PA 15601

PHONE: /24-834-5220 FAX: 724-834 /533

C0NTACI: lVichael C Phi ips

E-[,lA t n phi ips@cavcon ccm

WFB SITF WwW cavcon,c0m

Co mm erci a I / C onstru cti o n M a na ge ment

General / lndustrial / Design-Build / Metal
Buildings / Praiect Managemenl

I JOHil IIEKLEWA & SOIIS, IilG.'
1273 Washlnoton Pike. P0. Box 158

Bridgevll e. PA 1501/ 0l58
pH0Nr 412-257 9000 FAX 412-257 4486

CONTACT DaV d DEK Er,va

WEB SITE WWW.deKIewa.COm

Genenl conslructi0n / Construcli0n

Management / Design-Build / Development

Seruices

A LiSTING 0f AREA C)NTRACT)RS AND THEIB PR7FESSI7NAL SERVICES To rnclude your firn tn this direct1ry. call AIA Pittsburgh at 412 471-9548

r DY}IAMIC BUItDlI{G GORPORAIIOl{t

5l Penn!,rcod P air Sulle 200

Warrefda e PA 15080

pHONE: 724 7 t2 9020 FttX:124-112-5770

CoNTACT: John Nolan

E-lilA L ln0 arr@dynarn cbu d fg c0r,r

WEB SIIE www.dynamicbu ld n(].corn

Co m me rc ial / Clnstruction Man ag em e nt

General / lndustrial / lnleiot nen|valions
Mulli-Family / Design/Build

r GEilERAL II{DUSTBIESf

15 Arentzen B vd Charler0i. PA'15022

pH0NE (724) 483-1 600 FAX (724) 483-0990

CoNTACT D0rald vrl , div I @genindustries.c0m

WEB S!TE www.aenindustries.com

Co m me rc ial / Desi g n-Bu i I d / Constructi 0n

Managemenl / lndustilal / Pre-Engineered

Metal Buildings / Genenl C0nstruclion

lnterior & Exleriot Benovations

I HABCHUCK CI!ilSTRUCIIOT{ CO., IilG
4203 Boute 66 Bu ld nq Stle222
Apo lo PA 15613

PH0NE: (724) 127 3700 Fttx: (724)127 2BAA

CONTACT DaVid A, HaTChUCK

lri !B S TE !'r!r'f !arc uck ccnr

Commercial / Conslruction Management

Exterior / General / lndustrial / lntetiot
Benovalions

r A. BICHARo KAClll, ll{C.t
3B/5 0ld William Penf Hwy.

lVurrysvi le, PA 15668

pH0NE 724 327-6694 FAX 724-l33-5993

CONTACT A, Richard KaC n. PreS

C 0n m erci a I / Co nsiru cti 0 n Ma na ge m enl

General / lndustrial / Besidenlial

r xusEvtcH c0t{rRAcTilG, rilc.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5223

PH0NE: 412 l82-2112 FAX: 412 782-0271

C0NTACT George Kusevich. Jr

E [4A L !k]r(rkusrr\/rch com

WEB SITE: www.kusevich com

Comnercial / Genenl / Benovalions
Educalion / Design-Build

I TLUCMI G(lIISIRUCTIlll{, ITIG.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite I l0
Wexford. PA 15090-9279
p!0r'lE 724 93,1-8000 FAX 724 934-8C06

C0NTACT Re0e Elzel

E [,4AlL retrel@ llcmi.com

WEB SITE] www.llicmi com

Commercial / Construcli0n Management

General / lnduslilal / lnleilu / Ren|vati0ns

- lt4enber ot' the MASTER BUILDERS ASS]CIATI)N

'l/lenber of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT1RS, INC

r MABC0 C0llTBACroRS, lilC.
-00C - .'.rei,' D ,. D0 Bo.d,i
Warrendale. PA 1 5095-0805

PH0NE: 724-741 0300 x 35 FAX: 124-741 4335

C0NIACT: Amy Fofzi

E-l,lA L alonri@marccc0ntract0rs c0m

WtB SITE wr/!w.marc0c0ntractors.c0m

Com me rci al / Co nstruclion M a n ag e me nt

lnteilu / Benovation / Beslaurants / Belail

I MASCABO COI{STBUCTIllT{

GOMPAIIY, LP-

1720 lVetr0polilaf Slreet, Pltlsburgh PA 15233

pr1ONE 412-32T 4901 F v, 412321-4922

C0NTACT: l\/l ichael [/ascaro

E l\ilAlL: mrm@mascaroc0nsttuct 0n.c0m

WIB SITE: www mascaroconstrucll0n.c0m

C om me rci a I / C o nslrucli on M a n a g e m enl
Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
Henovations

I A. MARTI]II & CO.

320 Grant Street Verona. PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-828'5500 FAx. 412 828-6488

C0NTACT: Anthofy N/art n

E N,4AlL: afm@amarlinlgc.com

!'/tB S TE ,r\';\,rr.ama11 n gc ccm

Co m m e rc ial / Co nstru cti o n Ma na g e n e nt
Genenl / lnduslilal / lnlerior
Prc-engineered metal buildings

r MtsTtcl( c0t{sTRUcTl0l{t
1300 Brighton Road Pittsburgh PA 15233

PHt]NE:322-1121 FAX 322-9336

CT.NTACT: lV Robe( [4istick

Commercial / Construction Managemenl

Exterior / Generul / lnteilor / Benovations

Besidential

r ilE[[0 c0]{sTRU0Tt0il c0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA I 531 /
PH0NE 724-746-0800 FAX:724 746-1966

CONTACT Janet TOTI eTO

WEB SITE: WWW,IeI]O,net

C0 mm erci a I / C onstru cti 0 n Ma na g em e nl
Exleil|r / General / lndustilal / lnleriot
Renovalions

I sorA c0]{sIHUGIr0}l sERvrcEs rilc.,
80 []f 0f Avef!e. P tlsburgh PA 15202

PH0NE 412-766'4630 FAX:412 766 4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E N/AlL esOta@sotac0fslruction.c0m

lri EB S TE viw\l s0tac0rslrucli0r.i0rn

C0 mm e rci a I / C 0 nslru cti 0 n M ana ge me nt
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
Renovations

I TURl{ER COI{SIRUCIIOlI COMPAIIY

Two PNC P aza 620 L berty Ave.,

27th F 00r. Pittsburqh, PA15222-2719

PH0NE 412 255-5400 rAX 412 255 A24g

C0NIACT .loseph [/i ic a Jr

C 0 mm erci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n Ma n a ge me nt

Genenl / lnduslrial / lnterior / Ren0vations

I wJM C0nTRACTTT{G, lllc.t
P0. Box 1324, Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE 724 933-9136 FAX 724-9339147

C0NTACT Wi llam J Gorm ey. Jr.

E l,1A t !!qorm ey@co,rniett me f Et

WEB SITE WWW.W]mC nCI

C om m erc ia I / C0 nstru cti 0 n Ma n ag e me nt
Exteior / Genenl / lnduslial / lnleri0r

r vorPATr coltsrRuciloil
c0RP0RAT!01{*

1 00 Cast ev e\,! Road, Plttsburgh. PA 1 5234

p']0NF 412-942-0200 tAX 412-942 0280

C0NIACi: Raymond A Volpatt

E-NIAIL raylr@voLpatt com

WEB SITE: www.volpall com

Commercial / C0nstruclion Management

Exleriu / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
nenovations

I

I BURCH|CT( C0ilSrBucfloll C0., l]{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road Pillsburgh. PA 1523/

PUl-NE 369-9700 FAX 369-9991

CoNIAOT: Joseph E. Burchlck

E IVAIL: lrurchick@bur(]hick.com

WEB S TE WWW bUTChICK COm

Commercial / C1nslruction Managemenl

Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriu / Benovati0ns

,
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Build with the Best Value on Your Nert Design

fhe IIB,\ contractor has prover) qualitv (iollxis in nranv size.u:

Large Projects
llediurn Projects

Srnall Projects
Specialtv Projects

Sophisticatecl ou ners ancl architects turrr to \lB,{ coutractors
rr.herr sclredule. qnalitv and value carrrrot be cornpr:ornised.

Create \.our cuslornized RFQ or RFP todal
bv r-isiting w\f \ri. rnba-rfllguicle. org.

Master Builders' Association 0f Western Pennsylvania, lnc"

412-922-3912 www.mbawpa.org

t0Rp0nArE

a

Xcelic
Corporotion
Excellence in lnlrsstructure Consulfrng

Designing Solutions in
- Slruclured Cobling
- Building lechnologies
- lP Convergence
- Voice over lP (VolP)

Surveillonce-
evid o Uec/S rity

ireless

ADVERTISE
IN COTUMNS

Reach more than 3,000 architectural decision-makers
each month in Western Pennsyluania

Gontact AIA Pittsburgh al412-471-9548 for rates

DISPLAY ADS e DIREGTORY LISTINGS. INSERTS

ARCH ITECT WANTED

Perfido Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel has an immediate opening for a
registered ProjectArchitect with 8 to 15 years of professional experience.
The firm's work includes facilities for higher education, a wide variety of
types of multi-family housing, master planning, adaptive reuse, and historic
restoration. The requisites of the position are technical sophistication,
CAD fluency, an enthusiasm for a team approach, and a demonstrated
commitment to design excellence.

All inquiries will be handled in confidence. Contact
h u ma n resources@pwwga rch. com

M6rfiber

skiI

lntegrity

Quality

w
D

lI

.just a few of our objectives.

PEf,TI!O
wt r5 KoPf
wAGCrArr +
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I A[[EN & SHARIFF CORPORATI(III

700 River Avcnue Suite 333

Pitlsburgh. PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: t,412)322-9281

C0NTACT. Anlhony E. lVollnaro, P.E.

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
felecommunications

r BABBEB & HOFFMAII, IIIC.
215 Executlve Drlve Suile 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409

PHONE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: 17241741-0849

00NTA0T lvichae R lr/ller PE

E N/AlL: bhp@)barberhoflman.corn

Consulting / Structural

I BRACE El{GI]{EERIlTG, IIIG.

3440 Babcock Boule\/ard, Box 1 51 2B

Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE:367-/700 FAx 367-8177

C0NTACT: David A. Brace

Sttuclural

I CIVIT & EilVIBOIIME]IIAI
c0l{sutTAl{Ts, Hc.
333 Bald\,!in Road, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE: 412-429-2324 FAx: 412-429 2114

C0NTACTT Gregory P 0uatchak PE

Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying / Struclural
Env iro n menta I / Construclion C|nsu lti n g

Testing & lnspection / Landscape

Architeclure

r c0ilwAY EilGr1{EERilG

Investment Building

235 4th AvenLre, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NET 765 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulling / Struclural

r D0DS01| EilGtilEEBillG, tilG.
420 0ne Chatham Center. P ltsburgh PA 15219

PH0NE: 412 261-6515 FAX; 412 261-6527

CoNTACT Gregory L. Calabria. PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fhe

Protection

I El{GIilEERIl{G MECHAI{IGS, IlIC.
4636 Campbells Run Road. Piitsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE:788-3650 FAX /8/-5891
C0NTACT: Daniel Grleco Jr. PE.

Geotechnical / C0nsulting / festing &
lnspection / Blasting Vibralions

r FAHRIIIGER, McCARIY, GREY, lll0
1610 GoLden lVlile Highway

lVonroeville, PA 15146

PHONE: /24-327-0599 FAx 724-133 45/7

C0NIACT: Dale K. Earl

E MAILr design@lmginc us

Landscape Architecture / Sile Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

Y
AUSfNG0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIBPfr0FESSI0NALSEBVICES Totncludeyourfirnrnthtsdtrectory,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548.

I FIRSCHITIG, MARSTI[tER, BUSBABSXY

AilO WOIF E]TGIl{EEBlI{G, I]{G.

2 Parkway Center Easl

2030 Ardmore Bl]Lr e',iard SL te 250

P ttsburoh. PA 15221

PH(]NE: 271 5090 FAX: 27'l-5193

CI)NTaCT Dan e J. Vio f r Davd D Rusba.sk\,1

Ted lvarstil er PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prulection / Eleclilcal
Telecommunications

r GAt ColrsutTANTs, rilc.
385 East Waterlront Drive

Homestead. PA 15120 5005

PHONE 412 4/6-2000 FAX 412 476-2024

C0NTACT Anthony F. lvorrocc0, PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / C|nstrucli|n
M0nitoilng / Consulting / Envir0nmental /
Geolechnical / Sttuctural / hansporlation /
Archaeological / Surueying

r GARVTl{ BoWAR0 El{GilEERtl{G, tlrc.
180 Bilmar Drive, Su te lV

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH]NE: 412-922-4444 FltX: 412 922-3223

C0NTACT: Joseph F. Boward, PE.

E MAIL jboward@qarvinbowardenq.c0m

Geotechnical / Forcnsic / Testing &
lnspecti0n / Consulling / Envinnmental

r IHE GATEWAY EI{GIIIEERS, l]IG.
l0'11 Alcon Slreet, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921 4030 FAX 921-9960

C0NTACI: Rose Griflin

Civil / Land Development / Sfiuclurul
Engineet / Consulling

r H0R]{FEC|( Eltctt{EEBtilG, t1{C.

1020 N0rth Cana Street P ttsburgh PA 15215

PHONE:78l 1500 FAX: i81-5593

0ONTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Consulling / Electrical / lnstrunentali0n
L i g hli ng / fe I e co m m u n icati o ns

I THE IOCIIETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Su 1e 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NIACT: Tony L4osco lic

Sttuctual

I t. RIIBERT I(IMBAII & ASSOGIATES

Architects and Engineers

COBAOPOLIS OFFICE.

415 N/00f C irtof B0ad C0ra0p0 s PA 15108

PHONE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412 262-3036

C0NTACT Emil R. "Jack" Lerch. PE

DAVlNIAWN PIITSBU RGH AFFI C E

Frick Bui ding North l\,4ezzanine

437 Granl Street, Piltsburgh, PA 1 521 9

pFl0NE 412-201-4900 FAX 412 201-2338

C0NTACT: Chrlstopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www.lrklmba l.com

Civil / Sile / Water / Wastewatet / lndoor
Ah 0uality / Envircnnental Sile
Assessments / Land Development

lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
El ectil ca I / Sttuctu ra I / Te I ecqm mun i ca-

li 0 ns / G e |te ch ni ca I / fta nspa ilation

r [U EI{GIIIEEBIilG

B0B Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE 412-338-0700 FAX: 412-338-0237

CoNTACT: James D. White, PE.

E NIAIL: lwhite@llite(]hnol0gles.c0m
WEB SITE www I itechnolo0ies.com

Construction / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
Structu nl / Tel ecom mun icati ons

Commissioning

r TOFTUS EilGITIEEBIl{G, ttc
555 North Be I Avenue Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE: 412-429 1396 FAX 412-429-6474

CONTACT G enn AV|CK, PE.

E'tu1A L gavlck@lo11us lc.com

WEB S TE: www.ioftusl c.com

HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Pnleclion
Structun I / Electil cal / Data-Tel ecom

LEED Accrediled Prutessionals / Cenilied
Com m issi on i ng Auth ority CxA

r MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, !I'C.
413 Penn Avenue, Turlle Creek, PA 15145
pra\E 412-823-2024 FA,X 412 824-7302

C0NTACT: Jack G. [,4urray, PE.

0e otechn ica I / C iv i I / Structura I
Testing & lnspection / Forcnsic

r PROFESS!01{AT SERVIGES

tltDUsIBrEs, rr{c. (Psl)

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 41 2-922-4000 FAX 412-922-4013

CONTACT Sleve S mOneIIe PE

E tulAlL: steve.sirn0nette@psiusa.c0m

WEB S TE WWW,PSIUSa.COm

Consulting Engineering & Tesling

Envirunmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Tesling &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene & lndoot
Envh|nmenlal auality / Facilities & B00l
C0 nsu lti n g / I'l on d estru ctive Exa m inati on

& Testing

I SEIIATE Et{GIIIEERII{G C(l.

Universily of Pittsburgh Applied

Research Center (U'PARC)

420 !ryi am P tt lvay P llsburgh. PA 15238

PH0NE:412-826-5454

C0NTACTT Gordon T Taylor

F'[,lA L gtray 0r@senaleellg neer ng com

WEB SllE: www senateengineer ng com

Civil Land Developnent / Surveying /
Construction Stake oul / Landscape

Architeclurc / Sttuctunl / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

r TAYTOR SIRUCIURAT EI{GI]IEERS

250 lvt Lebanon Blvd

Pittsburglr PA'15234

PHONE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

CoNTACT: Dlrk A. Taylor

E MA L pkl]val@taylorstructura eng neers.c0m

Stuctural

I TOWEB E}IGItIEEBItIG

I 15 Everqreen Heights Drive, Suile 400

Plltsburgh, PA 15229
pH0NE 412-931-8888 FAx 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: James N. Kosinski, PE.

WEB S]TE WWW.eStOWer,cOm

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Te leco nmu n i cati o ns / Susta inabl e
Ruilding Design / Energy Analysis

Bu i ld ing Commissioning

I IRAIIS ASSOCIAIES EIIGIilEEBIIIG

c01{surrAr{Ts, r1{G.

4955 Steubenvi le Pike, Ste. 400

Pittsburgh PA 15205
pHONE 412-490-0630 FAX 412 490,0631

C0NIACT [/ark J. ivaqa otti, PE.

E-[/A L magalottrmC@transass0ciates.c0m

Civil / Cansulting / ftanspoilalion
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fhe Righf filslerisls
. Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

.} Aestheticolly Voluoble

We Build For Life

For an-swer.s to your masonry que.stlon-s, call 1-Bo0-lN4l-0gBB.

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

.} Cost Effective

a Fost Construction Time

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA16046

Ph: (724) 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

fhe Righl Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

I nternational Masonry lnstitute

'I til .:1rt rj, ,farl 1, ,-,
'i]i,,.._ .r;..t\.( . :..

t,',ww.obcwpo.org

. A8{of {ledem Penrsfronfulmmhnmrk hard to mske our

regkm o ompelilive ond ofkortive plore by offering groot

vulue ond quolity mnslrwlion.

. AB( of We$ern Penmylvonio mambers supporl constrwtion

monogemenl educolion through rourxs in eslimoling,

romlruclion documenls, proied monqenrcnl ond

tonslruclion supervision.

. AB( ol liYestern Pennsylvonio members support

opprentire lroining in rorpentry, electricol,

sheet metol ond sprinkler fitter ro imure quolif

work ond roreer developmenl for employees.
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Asociatcd Buildorr
and Contractora, lnc.

\rVestern
Fennsylvania

Ghapter
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progrum. Plofinum oword winnen ore eligible lo
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A LISTING OF AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PBOFESSIONAL SERVICES, To include your flrn in this dIreCtOry,

call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

Y

r BUilTI}IG GBAPHICS, II{C,

20 Blver Road, Verona PA 15147-1 159

PH0NE 412-820-2200 exl 240

FAX 412 820-4404

E f,lAlL lody@bunt n_ograph is.ilm
lri EB S TE n,ur bLrft n!!raph.s i0'n

c0NTACT iody Buftifg

Fabilcatot ot Gnphics & Signage, Srainless

Steel Bailings & Atchitectwal Melal Work,

Canopies, Sunscreens & Grills, Declrutive
ftuss Wotk, C|ld Calhode Lighting, Cust0n
Light Fixturcs, Sculpture & 3D Graphics,

Cust1m Fabilcalian, Design-Build, Latest

Technology & Skilled Craltsmen. (Local

100,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg. Plant)

r XEIIIIAII (l'BRIEN tAt{DSGAPE

ABGHITECIS

524 Locirsl P ace. Set,llickley PA 15143

PH0NE 412-741 5244 FAX 412-l4r-0809

C0NiACT Heatler 0 Br en 0r Palr cia Kenda

E LrA t ces qnOkenda cbTren.om

Women Owned Business, Pa*s and

Re cre ati 0 n Pl a nni n g, Estate Lan dscapes,

Site Mastet Planning, Strcelscapes

I PASHEK ASSOGIATES, tTD.
619 East 0hio Slreel Pittslrurqh PA 15212

PTTCNE 412 321-6362 EAx 412321 9202

t](]NTACT NanC]/ LONNCTI BCMAI RLA

t.l,,lA L n onllett@pasheka.ccm

WEB SITE: ww!!.pashekla.conr

Environmenlal Grcen Design, Histotic
Preservation, Pa* and necreation
PIanning, Slle Master Planning,

Streelscap es, U rba n Pl a nn i ng

I SITE SIGNATURES, IIIC.
300 Crrbet St'eet Tarentun' PA 15084

f,H0NE 724-224-1991 tAx 124 224-1998

00NTA0T: Robert Jack

E IVAII : rjack@sites g.com

WLB SITE: www.sites g.com

Land Planning / Urban Design

Suslainable Design / Specializing in Retail
Devel0p ment, Mixed-use Deve I 0pm ent

and Parks & Recrcation Planning

I TERRA OESIGl{ STUIIIOS, tTC
73 South 13th Street, Plttsburgh, PA l5203

PHONE: 412-481-3171 FAX: 412-481-3173

C0NIACTT Cindy lyler

E [,4AlL: ctyler@terradesignstLrd]0s us

woman 0wned Rusiness, Sile Masler

Planni ng, Ch i ldrcn's Gardens, Cam pus

Planning, Urban Design, Estale Landscapes

r FRAilI(tII{ II{IERIllRS
Suite 600 2/40 Smal man Street

Pitlsburgh, P A 15222 41 20

PH0Nr 412 261 2525 FAX 412 255 4089

Complete proiect and lurnilwe manage-

ment. Rec\nligurali0ns and installati0ns:
non-union and uni1n. Meeling any budget-
we are y1ur aulhlrized steelcase dealer.

I MICHAEI HABIIA}I PHOItlGBAPHY

184 F,es .]e Dr!e P tlsblrrgh PA l53l/
rrl0f,tE 72,1 941-2002 FAX 124'941 2Al2

C0l,lTACT [/]chae Haiitan

E I\,4AlL: ir chaelharitan@hotmarl c0m

IVEB SITE] WWW haT tal COM

Crealive architectural ph0lography ol
interi1rs, exleriors and landscape design.

Building prcducts, industial and c0tpuale.
Digilal and lilm lormals, cust0m pilnting.

Member: PPA Cenilied, ASMP

r IBI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, IlIG.
907 Penn Avenue. Suite /00, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PH0NE:28l-3538 FAX 281-3344

CONTACT George R. lvarsha I

Documenl Managemenl, Digilal B&W
Pl|lting, Bluepilnting, Specs/Binding,

Large & Small Format Colot Copies,

M o unti ng/La n i nati n g, Su pp I i es, Pi ckup &

Delivety

r STUART OESIGTI GROUP, INC.

605 P Jr' f(juslrla C0u.l. P ttsb!r!h PA 15239

PHONE: /24 325 4566 FAX 724 321 912'd

E-l\4A L: if f0@)sluartdesl0ngr0up c0m

WEB SITE: www sl!artdesigngroup.com

ovet twenty years ol expeilence pr|viding
the m|sl ellicient 0n-site space/sluage
solulions l0t cotp0rate, healthcarc,
g0vernmenl. library & educati0n clienls.

I SEWIG]GEY GBAPHIGS & DESIGII, IlIC.

605 Bea\j'r Street. Su te 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH0NE 412-741 3777 FAX 412-741 2346

C0NTACT: Donna P Barger

E [,'lA]L: dbarger@sewickley0raphics c0m

WEB SIIE: www.sewickleygraphics.c0m

Ceilified WBE / Cotponle ldentity /
C|llateral / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and Pn Campaigns / Direct Mail / Event

Planning

I THE GATEWAY EIIGIIIEEBS, II{C.

I 0l I A c0n Street P ttairr,rqr PA i 5220

PHONE:412-921 4030 FAX 412 921 9960

CONTACT: JaSOn JESSO

Civil /Tesling & lnspecti|n / C|nsulting
Envircnmental

ARGHITEGTURAT PRODUGIS IAilDSCAPE ABGHIIECTS REPROBRAPHIGS

PHOTOGRAPHY

,

SIORAGE & FITIIIG
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Put the most widely used contract documents
to work for your finn todav.

t *

Contact AIA Pittsburgh

Phone: 412-471-9548

E-maiI: info@aiapgh org

AlAContract Documents
o

Arailuble in both poper and .so.fivare.fitrmat,s.
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Your next Reo/ Es/ofe lnvestment is your mosf importont investment, Vole Visto
Assoclofes ond Generol lndustries will direct your project from stort to finish; from
lond ocquisition, plonning, deslgn ond construction, yotJ con be ossured thot your
next development is your mos/ successful investment.
. Commercial Confrocfors . Reol Esfofe Development
. Design I Build ' Design I Build / leose-bock
. Consfruction Monogement . Creotive Finoncing
. Tenont lmprovemenfs I Build-outs . leosing Monogement
. Office, Retoil, Medicol, Mixed-use . Sife Se/ecflon & Feosibility Anolysis
. Monufocturing, Worehouse, Dislribution . Proformo Anolysis ond Direction

Visit: www.genindustries.com or www.volevisto.com

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

@ cAN WE DEVELOP YOUR NEXT PROJECT?
CoNTACT BRIAN MERDAN OR MARK CASKEY 1724t 4E3-I600
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